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and their happy farrilielt, andi what a change a few veari; use of meali that a dniuikard will not stoop ta it-ntoihing loo 'nase foi' Ili"
ardent t4pirit lias causcd, and what tlîey and tlivir familles arc tu (Io to obtitn lins fa vorite drinik. Nothing cie so sinks the' whuh(
flow7 What a catalogrue of wreýtc-iîediîegs naiglit anv one (J uç inan-so conicpleiu'!y de-I4rovs', flot only ail moral principle, but ai
make out. Vcry fow but coîild reîîîemîbcr 20, 1, -)0 or 1(00fmdc self.r(esWeîe, ail regrard tb ciîinîeter, ail >lhaine, a!l hugmaîî feeling.,
ruiried iii this wav--isoiiie of t'wîîi onîcO our îiost iutimiate fri-nde- 'Thi d iuînkard can break onut fi-oi every kiîîd of e-ndeainng conne.
--and thc'ir story îs soon toid. tion, anid brolik over evcrv Iiitd of rc-straint s>cernplc¶u'ly textitîri

Tbe-y %vere once proinisîng-excîtt'd ligh expectations wcre iii i imn fcuiîuîgy, thbM be ear be drunk at the funevral of Ib s dearebt
apiritcdl, dcýjuisrd vvery thirig ueaua, arnd had a spý-cial cor.tcuîiipt relative-, and cali for dritik ili the last accents of expîring nature
for a druxîkard ;anîd had a projîbet proclainîed that tbev lhe'îi. Now look at a liaman boin-Z, whom God lias made for noble puis
selves mhouild be ail that tbev' dtsl)iîsd, tbey would have 'rcpeied 5 ndno'êdwînblfautidcrddigaepI
it as a tinZ impossibile. Is thi servant a dog," as said lidýal, ,los nt d e ov ihnbeCcliedZdd igaep:

' tht heshould d bui tlung , mnitit for becavon, and a nilîszoncon eiirib. He isthe centre
But thcy could drurek occagionaliv, jiust for a'qpree, for the sake of a cîrclc--cuît ip bis îuiriit' in bis family and bis 'ibo.

of cmparv. n ths wy th taté ws acuird, ad hbilsofîood-tîe wvîetclîedncss Ilic endures, and the wrctcdileFs lie

dissipation' forrncd. Tlîey bu-caine idle, and of course tincasv. dansf esrmit spnsale tad of awretceli chidre who c".rs lb.

And tliev cirai L parblv bu) grat ify taste, and part!y ta quiet con- day of tbu'r 'spusa l'o ail toii ostied cvilin wic a re Opie

science. 'They saw thbat the tide %vas coîning in upon thein, and for ioftcr4rh.Taltispiivci xihadetfpt

a time , perhaps, made si nmc earnest but irre«ruiar strugcs- agrainsî, sc;eadtoiipicsw.I u oritusfmlg'h
it, But it gained upon themn. Evcry flow of tlho tile drove in iava eoycd in ti comîoîîîîcted u Goi te ug ansc- nhcigiolmi ii
nomre barrier-the rcsistancc became weakcr andi wcakr-hy andlI~atitinti a' oitu i h iîevwil oiesî
by the struZele is cnded, and tbey float with the current ; and th train of ardent tîuirît, anîd von wiIl bu', rcady to ask, cao bis

where ara îlcy ? One bas been found by the temperance rueforma- rugLrons of eternal death sentd'forth ans' thîîîg more dcadly-

tion a mera wreck-in proîuerty, cliardctar, ibsdy and îîîind, a Wbcre-* ver it goes, tlie same cry nîav bc' iua rd-Aiaîîent at ton ani

mare wreck, and 0 miracle! rcclaimed. After vears of ds ipa nuouirning and wvoe ; aeid wbatevcr thirgas are pure, or iovcîs-, ff
tion afcr ausig uîspakabc n:sery, e ssavd, yet so as by venerable, or of Zood report, fai bcfo-ur t. '[liise are thîe cffl-ux

firru. Another is dead : bis constitution could flot bear sucli a -haîî I thed nu sv io upon theî ponm nayeendm
continueti course of dissipation. Another diad in a fit-anobliertht"eoxswntapub iiîhehrs"
was founti by the roati sidc ana colti morning, a stiffu-ned cea-pst-. 2d. Habh duis been test;ficd to the awner ? or are the makii
Another was tbrawn froîn bis Ijorse, and is a crippie for lif(- but and rirtailers awara of its affects? Tlhe effictal are manifePt, ail
stili can contrive means ta pay a daily visit ta thua grokcry. ilicy hâve eves, cars aad uïîicranding» an wcll as ath£Tt%. 'l'hs

Another is a mcre vagrabond, îînprincipleti anti shamcicss-.-wan iknow whatever profit thcy makie s at tlie expense nf humnan hie
daring fi-rn groaery ta grocery-fit campanion for the lowcst îrcifr;at bttetd hc sseli yterublos
Company. Drinking upon tbeir bounty, ye-x, drinkingr thcu-r iaav- rncrcbaîidize ucweeps ten thliusanti yeatriv o temporal anti etemni

ings-the~~~~~~~~~~~ mrriinaothgassanu.nctosct 1 an ru. But this is nuet ail. The attention the public bas of lait
fnu3-h benc sti-ongly tu thti tasss- tlîisnc sujst '1kv mand of men ha

a carsa ta bis kindred.- Atiotber is in the peilitntarv, ci- cie en eiilbtrned t thi cpoeibilt pset , in bofen hart
which ha comînitteti in a drunken frolic. Go into th o de bcr b flgtnd n hi epnidt rse oeuo h
courthoae, anti van nîay sec another ; bis couritenance hag, Tbc subjret bas been presantct t hcm in a ncw liîglt, andirma

and baslyandbis ya ildy rliiîg ndesair Wiît bs h- cannat but sec the absurd10ty of reprobatinZ the tempteti, while tle
donse? One nigbt aftcr spcotiîng ail bis m-nu for drink, and tempter îs bonored--of blaming drunkards anti bolding inrer.
ioitering about tîll ail the shops Wcre closcd, ha returneti ta lus tation thîîsa wbose businers it is to inakc- di.ankards. But are àl
miiserable habitatian. Ha faunti a few ca

t
s an tha bcartb, anti mfakers. of ardent spirit awara of i, - effeets i L.ook at the fluiurh-

his wife and chltrcn sitting by them. Ile threw ont, cbilt tbis borbaod of a distiliery-an influence gocs furtb frai-s tbat q«s
way, andi another that, for ha was cold. His wifc rcmnonstratad, Iwinîch icaches miles aroînd-a kint il constraining influenca
anmd withal toid im i-bat -,ehat littia fire thrre wvas, waes nana of tbat brings'in the poor and wretcbed, andtibi stv, anti vicîoue.-
his provitiing. Witb many a harriti uabb ha declareti ha wauld Those wlîo bave mancy bring it-tiosc wlio bave nana bring cern
mat ba scoideti aftcr tlîat sort. Ha would Ilet ber know wha selnd -thosa who bava neiiher briug bousehaiti furnitura-those rs>
goverfi, and by way of supporting bis authority, beat bt-r ,rins bave nothing bring tliciinselves and pay in labor. Nowv, Uic

out with the iast reýmaining uEtic4 af Woqdi Ha did not mean ta maker k-nows ail t!îese mnen, and kuiaws i-heur tVinpieramenb, and
kili ber. Her dying struggics brougbt hi abssnseat u probabiy knows their fanîiliasq. He can cab(ulait- fees sd
stood horrer.struîck. He wauld give almost any b hîag that tbe.1 sentis tbcm aif, one to ti:a by the way, anobier tn abuse lits fam:ie

deati wera nat dana. If that couid iestora fier ta lifa, ha wauld ha i anti atlers just ready fer any dccd'of wickcdncsq. Will lie sa;
aimost ready ta give a piatiga neyer ta taste ardent spri aa that lie us not respoirb!e, and, like Cain, ask, "lam I my brctbei'i

yemr ha bas e?1 He k w htm t ha the result, anti for a mier,
madie ver y littie provision for tham ;'for thay bave lived as the piti-ance of gain, was willing tu risk it. WVhetlacr this mani shad
couid, baif naked anti baif starvati, anti nat educateti at aîî-wi abuse his faiiy, or that man dia by tia wav, so hies pîlirpase wl>

a moot wretched axample before thu-ir cycs. WVbat encaura -c answered, ha diti fot care. 'Tli ai was wont to pouil wtj h:1
ment had the wifa or chiltran ta attcmpt any thing-to mae a orna, anti ha knew it; and for a littie paltry gaibn lie let im
any exertion. The chiltiren are abosati and trampletion at home, loase; anti Goti wili support bis iaw in all its extent, by holdmn'
anti thev grow up without self-respect, witbout sbame anti wita-.bm responsible f or util the consecnces. But a comamon ciedra

out principie. Can any i-bing respectable be expacteti of thama?7 i.s, that Ilvery littla of auir manufacture is iaqet in t-he ncighbsu.
And if tbay do ie, it musat bo througb a woriti of difficulty. booti; WC scnd it off.,,

How many thousanti familias have been roi ,ed in some smcli Are its affects any lese teaiily?7 In this way vau avoiti seeiug
way as this? The father was a tininkarti, anti the niotlier-vrbat the effects, anti poison stranZarr insfeadofneigbos. Whatwuuid
caulti she do? Sha entiurcd, lîopiîîg agains- bope-and for the you sav ta a man wbo tradet in clegbes, inft-ctct witb bbce srnml
ehilduen'ls saLe bore uîp against tia curreat; anti many a tirnaf pox or cbhoiera morbuas; and wbo shoulti sltv by wav of Ipeo0Y-
d 9issd a sand despairingr hcart under a joyful countenu-ance, tilI atj t

t
iat ha sent tbum off-be titi not sel1 any in ihe nilbiihsd

lenh bsua duedof abrokýn hcart or dicd aiialiantisafbîm wboi Gcot man ! ha us wliing ta >enti discase and deatli ail abri
ha qworn ta pratact ber! Ibut be ha too krnd.Iieartcti to expose bis neigbboutr-. WVoild yoa

Thase, anti thîngai like thesc, are the cffccts of ardent spirit- nwt swy to luirri, yau rnvv !zun]1 theni off, but yaou canuiot tend Off
flot casual, accidentaI, huit comnion, natearal cffcts, sean avery Ithe rasponsîbility. Tbe ayae of Goti gocs witb tbcm, antai i
whera, in avery town, in cvcry nuigliborbooti, ant iun cvery cannec- 1icywihtuycuewl o breit o.S c~Y
tion. Look wich way wa wili, WC sec same of thes eTects. 'I'h- tbe ni wluo sentis his spirit off.
greates- wrctchctiiess wbich human nature in i-bis worid s calieti IlBut if 1 do flot make it, somchatiy cise w1]]." M-bat tin R
to andiure, isx connecttil with the use of ardent spirit. Thero is crime canot ha excusati in thîs way ? 1 knaw off a plot ta to>
noUhing else that de-grades auti de-bases nman lika it-nothing sol my neigbbour; if 1 do nat go anti pluntier hîm s.-mcbaty else I-il
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